Let’s make a difference together . . .
In House Respite Provider
Would you like to use your empathy and compassion to oversee a youth in their
home that requires supplemental support? Respite workers provide parents and
their children with that extra layer of support these children need while their
caregivers are out of the home.
About Great Circle
Transformed from its founding roots in Child Welfare, Great Circle now provides a
unique spectrum of behavioral health services to individuals, children and families.
Every day, we open new doors and fresh pathways as we help our clients tackle
some of life’s toughest challenges. Our growth has been phenomenal.
Great Circle is currently seeking an In-Home Respite Worker to work in the St.
Louis, Missouri area providing this vital service to families that are part of Great
Circle’s continuum of care.
About the Position
As a Respite Worker at Great Circle, this person will provide emotional, physical and
recreational care for children ages 3- 19 years diagnosed with developmental
disabilities in the home and community setting. This role requires documenting the
day-to-day functioning of the child, provides support based on identified goals of
the child, and teaching/reinforcing daily living and relationship skills. Other
essential responsibilities include:




Plans and implements goal-based activities for the children supervised
Completes paperwork, including individual support plans, individual progress
notes, and time sheets
Case management duties, including contacts with internal and external
workers and family and coordination of services

To be considered for this position, you will need:


Bachelor’s degree in human services field





Knowledge of developmental disabilities, such as autism spectrum,
intellectual disabilities, ADHD, mood disorders, physical/sexual abuse issues,
child development, and behavior management techniques
Skills required include crisis intervention and decision-making in crisis
situations
Valid Class E driver’s license

Interested candidates please go to our website at www.greatcircle.org to
fill out our online application. Please email, fax, or mail in PDF application.
Great Circle is an equal opportunity employer.

